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Abstraer 
Bilingual dictionaries are ll'idely used by 
/anguage /eamers of al/ proficiency /evels. 
Howeve1; this kind of dicrionary presents 
severa/ problems: both SL and TL items are 
not sufficiently covered, there are many das
hes at the semantic, syntactic, combinatoria/ 
and pragmatic levels. daw on frequency or 
linguistic all(/ situational restrictions are sys
tematically omitted, a/1(1 access ro rhe dicrio
nary can be difficult a/1(1 time-consuming. In 
this paper 1 wi/1 focus on dictionary use. 

l. lntroduct ion 

Despite teachers' efforts in favour of mono
lingual (learners') dictionaries in L2, bilin
gual dictionaries are still widely used (and 
preferred) by language learners of all profi
cieney levels. as previous research on u. e ha. 
shown (see Bauenburg 1991; and Zbfgen 

1991, for an overview on the subject). 
l!owever. the bilingual dictionary presents so 
many flaws that one is left wondering whet
her such tools are really a help ora hindran
ce. 

2. What are dictionarics used for'? 

According to a survey 1 havc recently eon
ducted of 70 students of Translation and 
lnterprcting (Corpas Pastor 1994), most sub
jects admit to using general bilingual dictio
naries very frequently, almos! daily. They 
also use general monolingual dietionaries fre
quently, or. at least. twicc a week. 
Spccialized mono- and bilingual dictionaries 
are only uscd whcn translating spccialized 
texts. General bilingual dictionaries are u ed 
for writing. reading. and translating from 
Spanish into English and vice versa. Thcy are 
very rarely uscd for spcaking or listening. 
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Thc information includcd in thc microstructu
rc (wordlist plus cntrics) is primarily uscd: 

[a] to check spcllings, 
(b] to look for examples which may hclp thcm 
to undcrstand a word, to use it corrcctly or to 
highlight thc bcst translation; 
(e] to look for synonyms whcn writing/trans
lating; 
[d] and to look up thc translation equivalen! 
or thc dcfinition of a word thcy do not know 
or simply for confirmation. 

Thcy sometimcs look up cross-rcfcrcnccs; 
usagc labcls, cspccially diaphasic - cg. 
"infml" vs. "fml" - and diatopic diffcrenccs 
such as "AmE" vs. "BrE"-; information con
ccrning pronunciation: as wcll as provcrbs. 
acronyms or fixcd cxprcssions. Thcy also 
look grammar points up, although thcy prcfer 
to use grammar and syntax books instcad. 
Picturcs are rarcly uscd. 

As for thc front mattcr, studcnts tcnd to rcad 
it only once, when thcy buy thc dictionary. 
Thc pronunciation guidc is somctimcs consul
tcd, but appendiccs are not always uscful to 
thc studcnt, cxcept for thc tablcs of i rregular 
vcrbs and countries and co ins. 

3. Where are the problems? 

Although hcavily uscd, bilingual dictionaries 
prcscnt scrious flaws. Such problcms conccrn 
primarily thcir macro- and microstructurc. In 
thc first case, students complain about the 
ommission of lcmrnas from thc wordlist. such 
as words of cornmon use (cspccially in con
vcrsation) and rclevant propcr nouns. such as 
place narnes and the like. 

In thc second case, not cnough microstructu
ral dctail is given to help in thc sclection and 
discrirnination of thc corrcct translation equi
valen! (TE) in thc targct language (cf. Mcycr 
1988, 1990; Robcrts 1990): for instancc, stu
dcnts ha ve pointcd out thc cxistcncc of outda
tcd cquivalcnts, thc lack of propcr translation 
equivalcnts for diffcrcnt SL words scnscs and 
nuanccs duc to ovcrgcncralization, unnatural 
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and non-idiomatic translation cquivalcnts. as 
wcll as discrcpancics conccrning thc transla
tion cquivalcnts givcn undcr diffcrcnt cntrics 
within thc samc dictionary. 

Evcn thc corrcct sclcction of a TE is furthcr 
prcvcntcd by incxact and incornplctc informa
tion about the actual usagc of both SL and TL 
items: no frcqucncy figures are providcd, and 
thcrc is not cnough information about typical 
contcxts and verbal cnvironmcnts, rcgister 
rcstrictions nor illustrativc cxamplcs. 

Othcr microstructural flaws conccrn common 
spclling mistakcs. almost no information 
about thc fcw fixcd phrascs includcd. and lack 
of synonyms. 

A third typc of "failurc" conccrns pricc (bilin
gual dictionarics tcnd to be cxpcnsivc), typo
graphy (studcnts complain about "vcry small 
print difficult to rcad") and diffcrcnccs in thc 
translation cquivalcnts offcrcd by differcnt 
dictionarics for thc samc SL itcm. 

4. In what ways can the bilingual dictio
nary be improved? 

Thc aforcmcntioncd flaws of general bilin
gual dictionarics sccm to havc disappointcd 
translation studcnts to a paradoxical cxtcnt: 
thc translator's bcst fricnd is also a mislca
ding falsc fricnd. 

In ordcr to solve this problcrn, studcnts havc 
suggcstcd to improvc cvcrything mcntioned 
beforc. namcly, to givc more information at 
the scmantic, gramatical and pragmatic lcvels 
in order to asccrtain thc bcst TE of a SL ítem 
in a givcn contcxt. 

In addition, more contrastivc work in 
English and Spanish is claimcd: this is thc 
only way in which diffcrcnt scnscs and 
nuanccs of a SL itcm can be faithfully trans
latcd into thc TL. 

Acccss is also of paramount importancc to 
studcnts: thcy dcmand more dictionaries in 
clcctronic form (CD-ROM) for instant 
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retrieval as well as better organizational 
principies to find the information required 
in a easier and quieker way. Finally. in the 
case of printed dictionaries. students ask for 
better and durable binding. 

S. Discussion 

Of all the issues raised in this survey. there 
are two main conclusions to be drawn. On thc 
one hand. translation students continue to rely 
heavily on general bilingual dictionaries for 
encoding. decoding and transcoding (transla
tion in either direction) purposes. That is to 
say. the ideal bilingual dictionary seems to he 
thc general bidircctional bifunctional type in 
one volume (cf. Cowie 1990). 

On the other hand, these students appear to be 
decply dissatisfied with their general bilin
gual dictionaries. The main source of frustra
tion comes from the fact that both SL and TL 
items are not sufficiently covered: many 
words and fixed expressions are not entercd 
into the dietionary. the translation equivalents 
provided are not always corrcct nor are they 
properly discriminated. and there is not 
enough usage information to allow students to 
use the proposed TE confidently. 

Moreover, important data such as frequency 
or linguistic and situational restrictions are 
systematically ornitted: and the lack of 
serious contrastive work based on language in 
use gives rise to many clashes at the semantic. 
syntactic. combinatoria! and pragmatic levels. 
On top of that. access to the dictionary can be 
difficult and time-consuming. 

llowever, and despite alltheir flaws. bilingual 
dictionaries are still highly valued by stu
dents. So, the way to help students is not to 
discourage them from using bilingual dictio
naries at all - on the contrary. "users will he 
helped only when hilingual dictionaries are 
significantly irnproved". as Piotrowski 
( 1989:81) has said. 

Corpus Linguistics could he the key w such 
i mprovements. As Si nclair ( 1991) has 
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demonstrated in the feasibility phase of his 
pioneering project on multilingual lexico
graphy. by studying large amounts of textual 
corpora it is possible to analyse languagc 
objectivcly and in detail 1. 

Once the individual. independent analysis of 
a given language is done. contrastive work 
can start by taking into account not only the 
proposed TE. but also the functioning of both 
SL and TL items in real discourse and the dif
ferent verbal environments of a given ítem 
which determines the selcction of a particular 
TE each time. 

Comparable corpora will help translators and 
lcxicographers determine thc size and nature 
of thc translation unit as well as the type of 
equivalence achieved in each case (Bakcr 
1993:248). Moreover, bilingual or multilin
gual dictionaries in clcctronic form will solve 
the spaee limitations and aceess problems we 
face at present. 

To surn up. 1 would like to quote Svartvik 
( 1992:28) when he points out that ·'what 
seems to be badly wanted [ ... ] is sophisticated 
and comprehensi ve bilingual and multilingual 
electronic dictionaries". Perhaps one should 
add: based on evidence drawn from compara
ble corpora. 
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